PERFORMANCE CHECK
Together we increase your productivity and quality sustainably
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W&H CONSULTING
With a W&H Consulting, you will receive practice-oriented on-site consulting related to your individual challenges.
Besides comprehensive expert knowledge, we provide professional methods for identifying potential and advise
you on how to implement the improvements.

Learn more about W&H Academy Customer Training:
www.wh.group/int/en/academy/customer_training/

Find more information on the
back of the page.

PERFORMANCE CHECK
Together we increase your productivity and quality sustainably

More details
Target Group

 W&H Customers in Printing, Converting and Extrusion
 Production manager, shift supervisor, machine operator
 Maintenance manager, mechanic, electrician

Machine technology

 Printing machines
 Converting machines
 Extrusion lines

Trainer

 Certified W&H trainer
 W&H service consultant
 Experienced W&H service technician

Language

German or English

Durration

 1 days of preparation
 2 days of Performance Check
 2 days post-processinge

CONTACT
For further information or booking requests please contact your local sales partner
or the W&H Academy customer training.
training-center@wuh-group.com

Learn more about W&H Academy Customer Training:
www.wh.group/int/en/academy/customer_training/

Find more information on the
back of the page.

